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Recent Environment Canada E. coli Studies at Tiny Township’s Beaches  

A Summaryof Environment Canada’s Presentation to Tiny Township Council

(March 12, 2007)

What is the Problem?
E. coli are commonly found in the nearshore waters adjacent to the beaches of Great Lakes,
including the beaches of Tiny Township, and often at E. coli levels exceed the Provincial Water
Quality Guideline for recreational uses of 100 E. coli/100ml. In most cases, the sources of this
E. coli and the factors leading to long-term persistence of E. coli are unknown.

Who is Undertaking this Study?
Scientists at Environment Canada’s National Water Research Institute (based in Burlington, 
Ontario) are undertaking studies along the beaches of Tiny Township. These studies are being
undertaken in association with Severn Sound Environmental Association, Ontario Ministry of
Environment, and Regional/County Heath Units.

Why is Environment Canada Concerned about E. coli at Tiny Township Beaches?
Environment Canada has a mandate to protect and restore nearshore water quality, under both
the Binational Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (Canada-US) and the Canada-Ontario
Agreement (COA) Respecting the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem. Currently Environment
Canada is addressing issues related to the high levels of E. coli in nearshore recreational
waters along beaches at Lake Huron, Lake Erie, Lake Ontario, and Georgian Bay, including the
beaches of Tiny Township. The Tiny Township beaches were selected by Environment Canada
to provide a comparison to other beaches throughout the Great Lakes that are being studied.

What are the Objectives of the Environment Canada Studies?
Environment Canada is undertaking research along the beaches to understand the
environmental factors responsible for E. coli presence and persistence at beaches, and to
determine the sources of E. coli. The studies at the Tiny Township Beaches focus on evaluating
E. coli levels in the groundwater beneath the beaches. The objectives of Environment Canada’s 
studies at the Tiny Township beaches are:

(1) what is the extent of E. coli contamination below the beaches?
(2) what is the source of E. coli (birds, septic systems, creeks, runoff)?
(3) how do E. coli levels in groundwater impact nearshore lake water, and vice versa?
(4) how do E. coli in creeks that flow across beach impact groundwater below beaches?
(5) how long will E. coli persistence in beach sand and groundwater below beach?
(6) what can be done to reduce E. coli levels at beaches?

Where are Study Sites Located?
Beach–groundwater studies are being undertaken at 6 locations at three beaches: Balm Beach
(2 sites), Jackson Park Beach (1 site), Woodland Beach (3 sites). These beaches represent
two types of beaches: “dry beach” and “wet beach”.  Beach –creek studies undertaken at two
locations: main creek at Balm Beach, main creek at Woodland Beach.
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What are the Results of these Studies?

(1) extent of E. coli in groundwater below beaches . . .
- no E. coli in groundwater below dry beach
- E. coli is consistently seen in groundwater below wet beaches at 0 - 200 E. coli/100mL
- E. coli levels up to 10,000 E. coli/100mL consistently seen in groundwater adjacent to lake

(<10 m from shore) below both types of beaches
- no E. coli in groundwater below lake bottom 2 m offshore

(2) sources of these E. coli . . .
- E. coli below wet beaches appear to come from a surface source (gulls, geese)
- no evidence of movement of E. coli from septic systems through beach to lake; but

improperly functioning septic systems may discharge E. coli to lake via springs
- E. coli in wave runup zone appears to come from the lake; wave runup during a storm will

infiltrate into sand and E. coli will accumulate below the wave runup
- E. coli in this zone come from birds, runoff, streams, etc.

(3) relationship between E. coli in lake and E. coli in groundwater below beach . . .
- little evidence of large loadings of E. coli from beaches to lake via groundwater
- high levels of E. coli in groundwater adjacent to lake comes from lake via infiltration of lake

water during wave runup during a storm; but move only a few metres into beach
- following a storm, there is slow discharge of groundwater and E. coli onto shoreline
- major loading of E. coli into lake water during erosion of shoreline during storm
- essentially no discharge of E. coli into the lake though the lake bed

(4) relationship between E. coli in creeks and E. coli in groundwater below beach . . .
- E. coli is always present in streams sampled
- E. coli levels vary seasonally (<50 E. coli/100mL in winter 100s E. coli/100mL in summer)
- E. coli levels rapidly increase to 1,000s during rainfall; slowly declines over next few days
- no movement of E. coli from streams that cross beach into groundwater below beach

because groundwater flow below beaches is towards the creek
- as streams meander across beach, water and E. coli from creek will infiltrate to water table

below creek channel
- E. coli from septic systems adjacent to a creek will discharge into creek
- discharge from small creeks flows 10s of metres parallel to and within 1-2 m of shore line
- discharge from large rivers will flow 100s–1000s of metres into the lake

(4) persistence of E. coli in groundwater and sand below beaches . . .
- E. coli consistently detected in groundwater below beaches and adjacent to lake during

winter, even though groundwater temperature near freezing
- E. coli can persist in the sand for months? years?
- recent science indicates that E. coli is living and reproducing in beach sand
- recent science also detected some pathogenic strains of E. coli in beach sand (O157:H7)
- because the beach adjacent to the shoreline is a major reservoir for E. coli, it is likely that

beaches are contaminating themselves
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What can Tiny Township do to Reduce Levels of E. coli at its Beaches?

1. Because geese and gulls are the primary source of E. coli at beaches, E. coli sources can
be reduced by discouraging geese and gulls from visiting beaches. Although you will never
able to prevent all geese from stopping at the beaches, especially during their migration, you
can make the beach environment less attractive to geese. Geese eat turf grass, so do not
allow lawns near the shoreline. Gulls eat garbage, so remove garbage from beach. Also
educate the public not to feed the geese and gulls.

2. The type of vegetation found on a beach, and development of sand dunes and dry sand
influence geese at a beach. Geese are attracted to areas of the beach where there is a
source of food. Geese do not like beach grass; they can not eat it and they are wary of
predators hiding in the grass. Prohibit removal of sand dunes and beach grass –this leads
to introduction phreatophyte vegetation (cattails, sedge grass, turf grass) at beach, shallow
depths to the water table (allows E. coli to infiltrate to water table). Prohibit planting lawns
along shoreline (beach grass is acceptable over septic systems).

3. Although there is no evidence that properly functioning septic systems are a source of E. coli
at a beach, failed septic systems and improperly located septic systems are a problem.
Septic systems should not be located in areas where water table is shallow and adjacent to
creeks that flow to the beach.

4. Many streams and storm water drains that discharge at the shoreline discharge into
sheltered areas of the shoreline (e.g., Balm Beach, Jackson Park Beach). Move outlets to
areas that have better open to water exchange with the lake. Consider the use of
constructed storm water ponds and wetlands to reduce E. coli before discharge to beaches;
sunlight (UV radiation) and settling of sediment (E. coli likes to attach to sediment) will
significantly reduce E. coli is water.

5. There are a variety of techniques available that can be used to identify the sources of E. coli
found in the nearshore water and sand along a beach.  Two of the main “Microbial Source
Tracking” methods that are gaining a lot of attention are the DNA fingerprinting technique 
and the antibiotic resistance techniques. While these techniques have demonstrated some
success in identifying the source of the E. coli (e.g., pigs, cattle, human, geese, beavers,
deer, etc.) they are very costly and require a long time to develop E. coli libraries, typically 1-
3 years. And data from one location can not be transferred to another area (e.g., the DNA
library for Toronto’s beaches is not applicable to Tiny Township’s beaches.  Therefore, 
currently the most effective to locate sources is through targeted monitoring of hot spots and
tracing pathways for delivering E. coli to the beaches.

Study Leader & Presenter:
Dr. Allan Crowe is a Research Hydrogeologist with Environment Canada's National Water
Research Institute, in Burlington, Ontario. He is also an adjunct professor at the University of
Western Ontario and McMaster University. His research interests focus on the role of
groundwater in the hydrology and geochemistry of coastal environments, including lakes,
beaches and wetlands. Currently, he is assessing the role of groundwater as a mechanism for
E. coli transport and persistence along beaches of the Great Lakes. He also provides technical
assistance to various federal agencies and committees, and frequently presents information to
the public at property owners meeting, information workshops, and newsletters.


